February 5, 2020
Dear St. Francis Community Members,
Greetings from the St. Francis School DIstrict! I am writing to you with
some District updates:
●
●
●
●

Newsletter Celebrating Recent Successes in St. Francis
Social Media
Survey Results
Engagement Sessions

One of my observations is St. Francis offers many wonderful educational activities for its
students and provides the community with several healthy activity options through the
Recreation Department. This has been reinforced with our new Social Media Program:

District

Facebook - @StFrancisSDWI

Twitter - @StFrancisSDWI

Instagram - @stfrancissd_wi

YouTube - St. Francis School

Our Social Media Program serves two purposes...to celebrate our successes and share the
good news. We will also communicate information in other ways, since not everyone uses
technology on a regular basis.
Survey Results. Thank you to 169 people who participated in the SFSD Vision Survey. The
information will be used to help guide our conversations. Some topics required additional
clarification which was done with the green bar graphs. This information will be used to generate
discussion at the Community Engagement Sessions. Individuals who completed the survey and
left personal contact information will receive a personal invitation to the upcoming Community
Engagement Sessions.
Community Engagement Sessions. In addition to presenting annual updates to community
organizations, the School Board will be hosting a series of Community Engagement Sessions to
share recent District accomplishments, how the District operates, and request feedback on how

to plan for the future of the St. Francis School District. Community members will be asked to
comment on topics and share what they believe will best serve the District. The Community
Engagement Sessions will be held at the St. Francis High School Cafeteria on February 26,
March 11, and April 1. The sessions will begin at 6 PM and last approximately 1.5 hours. Your
participation is appreciated. For planning purposes, please contact Ms. Lisa Collins to indicate
which Community Engagement Session you will be attending at either lcollins@sfsd.k12.wi.us
or (414) 747-3900.
After the Community Engagement Sessions, the School Board will compile the information and
create a comprehensive survey to understand the needs of the School District and what the
community will support. The survey will be conducted in late Spring.
If you have any questions or comments about this communication, please contact me via email
at mewort@sfsd.k12.wi.us or phone (414) 747-3910.
With appreciation of your support,

Dr. Mark Elworthy
Interim Superintendent of Schools
ME:lc

